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truth m.v detrmne. Tbe p.rtwuL'ri o( th ' KNIFE-CLEANER.
mcñ of the pI&o ol bezalOI%*t wood.pn( yo'
bavr kct.'1 om Mr. Stsd md Mr. Backc THE firnttiire of s cIean,nr-h'ue. or knite sod .hoe-bou.e. mu pther conthin s bre for
are crnprI.ei under tSe be.dt, ri:. -- both knive. in.1 .ho.. nd iii movbie parts of pate.- uch w .b.11 .cr,tJt..r

lit. flzc ,upcnonty of the vertxid pOSlflOU of reecmmend a. particularly ,,iibt' for inn.ur the rr oiup1e ktiti ckao,r, . I*i6. aav
the grain of the ood or the inchued, in 1 tigure, a 6
re.p.Tt of .r upon the tbre. to hoard. twenty nchi I 26. f

2nd. The momy of concrsiofl from tbe rouiid Ion, ix jncei boa4, awl
t1mb.r. "or io.h thicl, joined toge.

3rd. Thc compact Mung of block with bIod. thpr, but not quite dose, by

cmv... from the iii iurroundnE and dose- of ,uor .elt katber,
and the gn or coIIarn? which each r- a hinge. at r ; d e are tu

fittuig hiorki.
I ..trtched or the Irtenor

4th. The .arnphcity of I.yin down. md .ub. urfaeri, and nailed on the
wuciit e:onomr on thi, wOo.

:,th. The rao! method of rItrac(ng .n sioge exterior nr ; and / a -

block or and Iaiog down aarn. tc. handle to siit to holding the apparatus ;te3dv. " In un it, Is' poaderd Flander- brick.

I om .ati.twd. lr. Editor, that the long expri. or any .imiI1X du.t, on the Ioaer i.-ther ; .but the b,aid to'et rr. Ia the ku arni no th.

poet of Mr. trad and Mr Bhiekie tl ro.be . upprrboard. holding the handle, put the wfl ripcd from a.e. betu.'n ii.. t..athr.

ibm, rry rri.thly to drftne thrir re*..00s for worn-
md four or five ruh. h.cLrard,. not .udewav., a-ill produce a bea tful poti'.h ('n both ides.

in e&ch of theip pOEtiOflL Vith reopen to the Ihe shoulder. iin I.sck m&v be pi,uhcd b riibl,tn on the part ii the kahrr turned oier.

pe.ond, th.y l unqur,tiiinabI right. s rrsrih l'lii knifr.h,ard has been founJ i. gis jreiit atii.factioii.

compariofl with any other 1.110 that hu been
pubkclv demon.tritcd. But rrferring to the otbrr No machint fr beaLin and bru.hitig clothe'. ba. ct been mien cii. but it would tic ei.y to
four. eparstrIy or in conneilion. I rr.p.ctfully .ub- I make ,iirh adàitioo. to thr 3nife cleiining inarhine above 01cm oned. a. would not only
mit to th rnticmen. through your medium. U.. heat anil l,ru,h i-bike.. but beat carpet.. Are;th a machine f r .coorun door, ha. I.ecn

foIIowin 1Urrir% : -
patented in Aiiieric ; atid we sincerely desire that it .niav .oin cot into use in thi. (nufltry,

ht. tpon v.liat rrasonin. coiirie of ripen- well a the otber rnachine* mentioned : for there are few libnurs ore un.oitahle for women
mrnt.. Or prctir.I rr,ultu. i, the vertical I than 1ciiurin floor., cleaning r1t&, acid wrinin clothe.. I'be A irrican crubbing.tiruh is
position of the grain of the wood assumed j to work,d tiackward mu forwards by a leTer, operating in th. manner of a pump-handle.
Iii be ,iu1wrior to th inclined in respect of ttt brd, in a lidi the opratur .tind., is plac.it upon the din r on *iorr. arid trui this
Wrar and tear ? And further. is it assumed tie.. upright. ti. su.tain the pin that is the fulcrum of the ke To the liser end of this
to b. more elastic. too And hy erer the scrubbing-brush is attached. It would he e&y to thou 1* this ma,htne iii such a

2nd. Ii it assumed that the f,ttmg. nppin, and manner as ti, rendtr it fit for rubbing tahle.ee .Iethask.t Maq toe. oI. z.,
collaring drucobed in position 'O. 2 i so per- .

f.'ct .st,di.trihutr the pressure thrown upoD - - __- _ .

any indiniduil blod imotigthoe that nr. .ox.Fow ARCHITECTURAL SOCiETY. proce.s,niuchoftl beautifuleffectoflightafld
round it, and to 1irenent th. force froat shade in the old i rI , nrce.,aril% lost. lie
betn at once tr.n.mittrd from the ,urfscs AT meeting heldattlie Societroom iiti mentioned that fbi Earl of I)uinraern ha hd
to the base of the hioc rrc.iing it And tli( ult.. tlii Ke*. the M&iter 'rci.t deal ni t rv ui.4 oak.cartntr exe-
if it he o assumed. uion hat grounds of University (i,Itege in the chair : cuted lo the peai try ..o his etaIe iii Ireland,3rd. In .ba respect is the mode of lay1n doan

I

the hesagonal blocks. renioInr, und replar. E. wriiras AOIrrED. whotu he hal train d aid taught (iii tIre pur-
ing them, more simple. inenpenstre. or easy I

Sir Stephen (lcnoe. Hart., M.A.. ,,fCbriut.chnreh. pose undet an if iieDt clerk ii the works.
Mi'. for flintahue. He mui-b prefrrre t.iie method to the ctiiplov.thai, in the case of Dc Lisle a, ('arty'., or Kightilin. W. E. Gtad,toor'. M .... O(cbrist- went iif itiachine -, and as one(;ronmans 1Awaatin their ,''P1Y' chore-h. \'ce-Pre,udeiit of the Hoard of 1ra.e. prne.i out the in eh Irreater varart% iii pat.I am. Mr. Editor. your., &C lten. C.. Moberty. Dl)., -of B..jiol-esiilece. e-

(eros tbst ran be ht.arntd bs hand o'er an,J. Lag STcI,is. Master of Wu,ch,eaiee School.
'onthwark, 13th March, 1843. Re.. EilwaritJamc.. M.A.. of Chnat.cbtireb, j'. mould,'.

_________________________ bexidar, of Winchester. 'liii' I'res4den f Trinity made a few .b.- - G. H. Markernens, Eu1., Meflon.eotlrire.
(IN PATTERNS OF PAPER-HANGINGS itt,. E. T. Wehards, MA.. of ('orpu. Chr,sti.c0- sere-ation' in supjc i of th Chairman. stew.

AN!) CARPETS. leg,. of Frlintos Rei.torn, near Ha.ant. Hant., arid thought thu. resided the effrot i. the- Re'. E. C. Swainsoc. MA., of Wurreatcr.collere. suit,, the proces. v which it was obtained to
W,iiin I am on this topic. it ninv not be M. Bu.kie, E.. One eol!ert. a matter ,if iiidi 'true,.', arid tmthin could

amiss to ititfltii,fl seine other ab.urditis which PaIueNTs aacuivrD. well excord the I autilul effect produced an
inns not be out it1 pl.tce, although they di, not The TempleChureb: an Arcoant of its Restoration nouie of the .peciii ens exhibited.
beling to metal-work. I will eonimence with Repairs. By ti1lxam Barge, E.q. pesentCd The Ret. W, I. }Ius'es. of Christ Church,
what are termed Gi,tbic pattern-papers for by the iuthor.

A Few Remarks on Pews. Dy J. W. Ho-den. pre-roted the' Iii. escion .1 Br.i".. aitfi a
haniin wall., where a wri'iched caricature of MA. presented be the author. curious Latin itt riptioii, in explanatliti of
a pointed building is repeated front the skirt' Vkw is the Abbe, Gazeway. &e. at Itur) St. E,l. I which he made a few ohgcri atii,50 . th.e title
ing to the cornice, in ghiirioiai i-onfu,ini,dior mund.. It. L. N. ('ottuchum, Esq. prisente.! by

- 1 .krnuier hut ni Itegin - vcuuru,' in the
flier pinnacle, and pinnacle osr ilnuir. This the eowisttec for its reutorauuin. -

in a great favourite with hiitel and tasern- Viw of the R.rtnry.houscn of Rresuiniam. Nor- inscription, a ith ti !utaoise niesning of a hich
folk. siul Wether,ngw'tt, SufIt,!k. Its t. "'iruton, hi' was out acqui nt.'uI. This' i':t'aidetit of

ke.'pur.. Again.thost' papers which, are shaded architect presented by Mr. Tentoit. - Trinity explainesi it a. an E'.quire it the
are tiefeitise in principle; for as a paper is Mr. Frerusiaju. of Trinit,.cidece. presented ".me King's L.dy-guar aid .,heer,u'd that i is of
hung routiii a r'iitm, the ornament must Ire- pei.and.iiik aketehes of sit. Cross Church. Militia. Irequt uecurrrni on iu.criptious iii thw lith
i1uentiv huc shadiioed tan the light side. The Norebamptonsbire. and gait some account of the and Itithi centurle
varieD of these nilserable hiatterns is quite sur. chunch. bieb a iii the decorated style. 1i(i!ower
prisiog, and as the expense of cutting a block Palt of the tower is .qusre. the upwr part octagonal The I'r,sadent I Trinits hso prt'.tnt.'d a

sod mali smaller, (rota which ao.es a dwarf crock. ryound.plan of Ii sitigion (hutch, who'ti befur a bad figure ii etual, if not greater than etc.! spire. At the ea.t end at the south aisle an
- had moiie in 1iuru nut th th,e reciinin.i'md4tionfur a giiiii one, there is not the shiasliiw of iii elegant whe,twindi,., net in a square. with the span. of the chairman ii (lie ant rn .-ting, soul bipedexcuse fur their cotitirual repriiihui-tion. A

I
drela open and Foliated. In the north ai,.le isa win, others would folio ' the t'tarnple.miiment'. rehiectioii iiiunt 'hew thc extreute ab. dow oia.nboyant character. lbc pillars of the nice

.urdity of re/Minting is pi'rspertit'e user a haag.' see remarkably light saud tstl. The ('hairh,an iso wishtd to direct the at-
surface with some hundred different points iif 'I'he Chairman called tic attenhiiin of the tention of tie mc hers nit a stork jast added
sight. A puniel or wail may be enriched it niennbs'r, iii the casts of siiiuc veny beautiful to the library.' The ('birches tat Lincoln.
decorated at plea.ure, but it shouhuh alwy, be early English sculptors' friini J,iacohii ('atlie. shire, hi 5. L.us in .a.rchiiu-, i.' now publishing
treated in a c'onst,tent iiianuier. Flou'k.pap.'r. dral lately receisea, and poi,ited out soois' of in monthls niiinhne ' at a sera- cheap rate, and
are ailmirahie ouh,.tilute's for the aticienit hang- theistiiction. between Ui,, cxrin (if the best containing a good deal i'f i,furuiation s-bach
log., but then ti.,. iiiunt c'iuuici%t of a pattern penod and that of after ages, as we'l a. uiitdern mar lie usefnil. th t district being pruir5tahh
without shadow, with the forms rellesed liv imitations, it, which iii,' boldn.s and spirit of rich iii churche., especially of tie uIec,irate
the intruiductiot, of harmuinious ,iohuiurn. Ilk,, the early sculpture ire general!% frittered away stile. Sonic see hseaiitilt,l example-. f,.use
initiated manuscripts ui the thirteenth, four. and lost, by the toii grill mitiutenes. of tb, already apl.ciared i thai. work, vail though it ii

- teetith, anti fifteenth eec ui-ten aoulil fur;,i,h I earner, and that betutiful roundness it the not gut UI cii well * n.igbt be w,.bed. set. con-
an immense number of exqiihsite designs for edges which is olav'rs,'d in all the ohih aiirk is

- uidering the nnial ic-so o( the price, it is very
thin purpose. I also lost in modern iitiitatton. lie took the re-'tpesiabie. lie alan rreunimt'ned' 'I he

'l'he observatiiins will apply tuu modern c.tr- opportunity if mi'ntuiininr Mr. Hrsthwauite"u Churches iuf 'Ti, shire" to their aru'nmttoss.
pets, the patterns of ehachi are generally invention tuf carving in oak hr meanu itf iron and wan glad to i herr.' that ,niuthier n,,rk of
shaded. Nothing c-an, Ix' trees ridiculous than mouldt-burnt in and then cleared with (he- - (7,, canoe kind,u The ('lurches t,t Kei,t.," is

an apparently resersed gru.ituing to walk upuin, I chisel, the effect of which is in usans ca-es Ii annouticed to Pb at phortis; he thought that.
or highly relieved foliage, and perforated good that it is h.rdlv possible to detet it from all these ujnderta tog-. should be t'ticitiarxgrd.
tracery (or the decoratiin of' a thoor. 'the old it uric ; and lie thuu,aght this itavention that thtv are a ta uuuiru'ihe sign of tIne aitcn'tun
sfliieiit paing.tiles are quite consistent with stood tin very different ground from ann sort - which ha. been awakened ii. ,utir country
their ti,rpn.e, being merely ornamented with of composition. us sic here base the solid oak, churches, and nba ciii person .h'ouhJ ,.tudi
a pattern not produced by any apparent relief, only worked by a different proces.. which, is principally the ch n-hi's of his ito n neighbour-
but only by contrast of colour, and carpets much less eapen.ie-e than ii done entirely ii,. hood. lie al.,i in 'titiotsed that sonic 'of Mr.
should 6e taeated in precisely the same nisn- banil. Several su'r goiial specimens were Hickman,', aketu'h .f the tracers of window'
net, exhibited, lent bt Mr. l'heodore Jewttt for the has-c been etched o a member cii the society.

'turkey carpets, which are by far the hanoi- purpose. - and are now publ hed tin vingk sheets, each
softest now manufactured, have ito shadow ja Mr. Sewehi made some ubseri-atiotis differing containing fri,rn e 'fit t(i twelss' a nnd.uw- l,eaj.,
their pattern, but niert'ly an intricate coin (torn the Chairman. iew, and pointing out that and the series ii -e c,intinued. if tiiece art
nation of coloured inter,ectiun._Pisgi,i. as under'cutting uannuit be pruiehuced Ix this found useful.
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